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More tbali 200 delegates are at-

tending the Ashland Epworth League

conference UiIb week, It was an-

nounced by Rev. CliurleB A. Edwards
manager ot the Institute.

The conference, one of two tuiel,

institutes to be held in Oregon thlsi
summer, Is conducted as an outdoor
camp with tents pitched ailjucent to

the cottages and tents owned by the
Chamber of Commerce near the en-

trance to Llthia Park. The confer-
ence here immediately precedes one
of a I ke nature to be held at Jef-

ferson, July 25 to SI.
The Institute Is conducted In

true camp style with the exception
f near "j' Blaine E.

RKV. I1LAIXK K.

Pastor of First church, Salem, who

will met (lie Oregon leaguers thin

year for tile first t'ni, ' the Iresl- -

dent of the Ntato Hoard of Control
Ho will liave the Iliblo Study and the
Kpworth I'ngUo Methods classes ut

both Institutes,

park entrance, and now being used

for dancing once a week, will be

turned Into a cafeteria where all the
200 hungry Epworth League mem-

bers will form a bread line three
times u day to get the'r "chow."
The commisury of the

ft J i

KKV. K. '. HICKMAN. I). I.
of tlio Kiniluill Hi'liool of

Theology, is tlio Dejin of the
Ho will conduct 111" Life

Service clast. ,inl deliver tlie night-

ly nddn'umn at ImiIIi In- -

Kt'tlltCH.

riifeteriu project, which Is expected

to form the real backbone of the
conference, will be in charge of the
ladies of the Methodist cliurcli

Us k'nd ever held In Ashland. The

efforts of Hev. Charles A. Edwards,
pastor of the Methodist church, at
u recent meeting of League

district managers held lu Chicago,

are for the In-

stitute'' to Ashland and

It as an annual event. The delegates
to the conference will be from 1M

districts south of Eugene.

The following statement regn

the Ashland Epworth League insti-

tute and a resume ot the league's
work is taken from the official pro-

gram:
The past year has registered the

greatest success In, the number ot

and Institute attendance of

any year In which insitutes have been

held, the total number of Instliites

being seventy-si- x with a total regis

tratlon of about 35,000. The year
also was by the reach
ing of institute work Into our
mission fields, Mexico, India, South

America and Slnapore,. and
of what had been done among

the colored of the south.
The central office anticipates that
1921 will report an attendance of at

least 50,000.
Our own Oregon has been

ot slow but steady growth, coming
to its greatest success In 1920 when

the enrollment went be
yond the 200 mark. So keen wat
the Interest growing out of the suc

cess of last season, that Southern
Oregon felt Bafe In putting into ex-

ecution a long cherished desire to

have an at Ashland. This

is a long step In advance, which will

bring a large gathering of young

Methodism together In fellowship

with a big host of Instltuters scat-

tered over the entire world. Wel-

come, little sister. May you live

long, and prove a source of great
joy in the big iustltute family.

PROGRAM

Blaine E. president
state board of control; E. C. Hick-

man, dean: Charles A. Edwards, lo-

cal manager: Mrs. St. C. need, dean

of women; P. M. dlrec

tor of music end recreation;
Powell (Ashland), registrar.

Dally Schedule
6:30-7:1- Morning watch,

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS

Conference Southern
Ore. Epworth League

Starts here Monday
Ic, "The Prayer Life," S. A. Danford.

,7.30. Breakfast.
8:30-9:1- B'ble study. Bin no E.

9 John Wesley Junior
(Home Missions), Charles A. Ed-

wards. Junior League Methods, Mrs.

Minnie Murcy Bates. Sunday School
Methods, Alpheus Gillette.

9:65-10:2- Recreational
P. M.

10:25-11:0- Life Service class,
E. C. Hickman. Methodism, J. 1(.

Sasuett. Advanced Junior League
Methods, Mrs. Minna Ma icy bates.

11:10-11:3- John Wesley Junior
(Foreign Missions), Joseph Knotts.
Kocreatlon and Culture, S. J.

11:45-- 1 Knwurth Leaeue
C0Mn liL"Ti"W' Methods. Kirkpetrlck.

KIRKPATHH'K

department

Kviin'litttic

responsible
establishing

characterized

enlarge-

ment

considerably

Klrkpatrick,

Blenklnsop.

Klrkpatrlck.'

demon-
strations, Blenkiusop.

12:30, Dinner.
1:00-3:0- Rest and interviews.
3 Recreation.
6:00. Slipper.
6:15-7:4- . Social hour.
7:45-8:0- Community sing.
8:00. Evening evangelistic ad-

dresses, E. C. Hickman.
9:15-9:3- Prayer groups.
10:00. Taps.

Grain Project of
Co. Farm Bureau

Arouses Interest

OKA1NM It A 1)1, V MIXKI) K.tVs

COI XTV AGENT t'ONMCTIVfi

K. AMI NATION

The certified grain project of tliei

us u promises to me uiy-ge-

of work done in the
county the way of Improving

farm crops.
Our hare become so

mixed with ditferont vaiietics thiU
we can no longer go on the market
w'th number one grade of

barley. The majority of our
- (... ...l.l.t.l

means a loss ot irom one to
cents per and taken in thol

contribute to the result.

varieties were also

Settlers Excursion
From Middle
West Postponed

know

over.

developed In England
are by a of

Hazel by
vibrations a second
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Glenu E. Simpson audi the Itute and to our comrades. Don't

Adjutant Don M. hare to the commission, bother us

turned from Eugene, Or., where they

have been attendance at the state

convention ot the American Legion. j urf,cer gll0W thl(t the Amercun Le.
of Oregon.

About 200 delegates from all par's
of Oregon, were assembled iu con-

vention which started morn-

ing, July and continued on until
Saturday afternoon and evening,

2. July 3 there was an auto
trip up the McKemie river for all
delegates anil A bounteous
burbacue and banquet was spread
un.ier trees near naicn- -

ery. More than persons head proper lunctionmg. t uner

this banquet. It present It takes entirely
comes to Lane County to proper for our
No. 3, under Lap- - uisauieu rorarau, hum iiuuouui

tain Huntley as chef, we will
gladly take off hats to. We

knew Captain Huntley was good

cook, but ho outclassed him-

self this
The first part of the convention

was taken up with organization and
the appointment of working com

After this was accomplished

the assembled legionalres ad-

dressed by Mr. O. II. who Is

the city attorney for Eugene. Mr.
welcomed the legionalres to

the city and Informed the boys that
the police had been directed to turn
their back when they saw, the of
ficial cap appear. His address win
much appreciated by all present

Following this address, Comman-

der Gilbert, department of Oregon,
responded as 'only Comrade
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Springs,

there daily, is rapidly hemming not'
ed lu Ashlainl ueiirhy cities for
Its healthful hot sulphur mud but lis.

states I.. .1. has recently

been instrumental the erection of
permanent bath the

sprints. Ily mutual and

i

L. i. ORRES

L. Oi'nn, Axhlnnd business man
ImmwIit for Juckson Springs a

hold sanitarium site.

for the benefit of the which
have great curative pow

er lor rheumatism other ail-

ments, a wooden house has
been built the

hidden only
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47

in

years old, or better to say eighty
years young. He Is a delightful gn
tleinau to meet ami tulk with, his
culture fine manners disting-
uishing him us a scholar of the old
school. Mr. Irons is n prominent
citizen of Sioux City, Iowa, and lum

spent several summers visiting rela-

tives lu southern Oregon, and m
been divvied by the atm.v,4ost di,
this place. He enlisted with tin.
Thirteenth Illinois regiment ns
musician, serving through the en Urn
war In that cajiacity. And in spite
of his advanced years he has lost
none of his art iu pouring forth the
notes of the fife that full upon lii.i

hearers like liquid music. loo.
was In the seige of Virksburg and
lit was at this place, after Hie sur-

render of Peinberton, the fife he now
plays, fell Into his hands, and whllc-thl-

little instrument was taught to
play 'Dixie" In its early years,
under the influence of its present
owiwr, It strikes up the tuns of
"Yankee Doodle" with equal lo
that of a natural born Yankee fife.

Long live the fife mid drum corps!
And Ashland feels honored to en
tertain them as her guestB, and more,
would be glad to have them as liei
permanent citizens.

Jackson Springs Mecca
For Tourists; Offers A
Sanitarium Opportunity

Jackson with 11,1111 foriyi some time ago by enthusiasts. Is 11

to fifty 'pilgrims from fur" ramped wooden box eight feet long and about
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who

Hut

pov

and

He,
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zeal

three feet wide. The water runs
through the tub in a constantly mov-
ing stream of hot sulphur water.
The spring Is represented by' Mr. Or-r-

to be a practical "fountain of
youth" such as Ponce de Leon
searched the coasts of Florida for
without avail. According to Mr, Or-r-

and other boosters for the in ml

baths. Jackson Springs Is the Mere
for residents of Oregon and Cali-
fornia cities, which are rapidly grow-
ing In numbers, who have either
physical ailments or the desire for
a refreshing plungs.

Mr. Orres states thut there is a
fine opportunity for a hotel und san-

itarium at Jackson Spr'ngs, located
about two miles east of Ashland.

Prior to the erection of the bath
house the signal method of desig-

nating occupancy of the baths were
somewhat primitive. Bathem fol-

lowed the custom of hanging their
clothes on a nearby bush or tree in
a prominent pluce as a sign of pos-

session. I'uder cover of the new
bath house such signals will he

The glory and grandeur of this
nation do not He lu formidable ar- -

-- ' "' marias or Invincible armies; but In
j

donation among the campers at Jack-- 1 the Integrity of Its people, and In Us

son Springs, who are stopping there, standards of righteousness and Jus- -

i

I

it ii

and

springs, hither
to

lice. In domestic affairs and In for-

eign relations.

Private shipyards in the I'siu--
States last year built 1 "58 mcfh.-n-t

'e'sels of J. 831, 143 sro-- tons fo- -

American owners and ti ot 29,382
A "bath tub" suuk at tbe springs' irou t0D1 for forelga owatra.


